ANNEXURE-1

Acronyms and abbreviations

BMNH - The Natural History Museum, London.
GBPU - G. B. Pant University, Pantnagar, India.
NFIC - National Forest Insect Collection, Forest Research Institute, Dehradun
NPC/ IARI - National Pusa Collections, Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi
ZDAMU - Insect Collections, Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India.
ZSI - Zoological Survey of India, Kolkotta, India.
ZSIK - Western Ghat Regional center, Zoological Survey of India, Kozhikode, Kerala, India.

a= absent p= present
A= Agriculture Pl = plate
A-Sw= Agriculture sweep PMn = Postmonsoon
f= female Pmv = Postmarginal vein
FS= funicular segment SMV= Submarginal vein
F-Sw = Forest sweep Sp = Spring
F-YP= Forest yellow pan sp. nov. = new species
gen.= genus STV= Stigmal vein
H= Horticulture Su = Summer
H-Sw= horticulture sweep Sw = Sweep
Mn = Monsoon W = Winter
Mv= Marginal vein YP = Yellow Pan

*(Other abbreviations used for morphometrics observations are given in Table 2 in chapter 4)*
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